
PLEA.SANT HOURS.

CHRISTMAS DAY.

~lIAT'S thishurry, wlîat's thislirry,
SAlthroug?îout th a lise to-

day I
Evcrywhore a îuerry scurry.

E"very.Vhoro a souîî« of play.
soinwtiig, tooB 'ste mat ter, matter.

Ouit-of-iloorti as wciil as iii,
For the bell gos clatter, ciattar,

Every iinute-sucli a din.

Everybody wiuicing, blinkiug,
lu a queer, ulystcrious way

wbat on earth eau tlîay bu thbîking,
Wbat ou earth tan bua tu pay j

BAI'l'Y jeojpiug o'er tlo at.airwsy,
Bursas fuito a little about:

it, iï lina fair way,
%V esite bjides, to giggia out.

As the bell goea clhug-a-ling.illg
Every minute more and more,

Ani sift fcct go springing. Sp)ringinig,
Throughi the hallway ta tho door,

Where a gluipso3 of box au'i packet,

Mi.kes sLich sight andi' - ud aîîd racket,
Suich a jo iy bustît, l'îîstle-

That the yongiters ini thoîr places,
lîding SIylyY out of faglît,

AIl nt once show shiniîîg faces,
Ail at oucs 8ereani witlî delighit

Go aud ask thcm %vliat-s tile îîatter,
What the fun outside and in-

What the meauing of tha chatter,
What the bustia and tut' (lin.

Ih*arthemn, hcarlhemn laugh and shoutthen,
Ail togetiier hear thiî,îî &-y,

"WhY, wlîat hava you heen about, thon,
"Zut tu know it's Clîristinaa Dav 1t

CHRISTMAS.
DY 11EV. D. MACh.. ý', D.D.

HRISTMAS sentds us ..ack, by
ite customs of feativity and

'sang and charity te centulies
long antecedent to his birih

who hag miade the day and perird
specialiy nie own. Tha Magi came to
welconie the babe in Bethihoun; and,
ever sinca, P.iganieni in ail ita formes
bas laid its bost at the feot, and left
its worthiest in the train of Jesns.
With a strange niodley cf Christian
and Pagan rites,-reics of the Roman
Satunalin, when the vary slaves en-
joyed oe day in the year cf tuniimitad
licenso,-raiics of German revelry and
D-uidical superstitions,-we celebrate
the blrtbday annivereary cf the world's
Ptedeemer. What niatter that the
antiquarians have net yet succoe'ded
in assuring theniselves that the 25th
of Decamber in varily the day ? Lot
thenicrak their nuts.. Wo ahallcrack
ours with none tho lesa enjaynent and
fearlesanesa cf dyspepsia.

Lot nme give the childran a reason
for loving our Quacu in cennection
Vith the fastivities cf Christmas. The
good St. Nichelas le perliaps the mont
ýwidely popular in ceunaction with
festive.mjrth cf ail the sainte la the
calendar. A native ef Asia-Minor,
the adepted patren of' Russia, the mnt
hououred cf ail the saints la seutheru
Italy, in England, semte four hundred
churches are named after hlm; and
now, in Amarica, an oeeaveaing la
the year, Santa Klaus ie more devoutly
thought cf by at lount ene-haif cf the
population-dia juvenîles-than ia
their Christmas pudding. Corne away
with nie te youder almahouse, usually
se presaically grini. On this-on
Chriatmnas eve--thara le mirth lu the
altushoung. St. Nicholas bas planted
a mysterious tree in a corner, which,
ail are 8,86111d, boar= fruite Uuknown
ta earthly gardons. Oh, the dalght
cf the little children 1 Aie, and cf
the geybearde aise , hoary sinnara,
Sema '-f thom;î but fer Ona.half heur
)or se they feel good. Tho iutroduc.
Vf)
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tion cf tha Christmuas troc with its
lampe ard toya aud fruits and flbwers
aud gila that make young oyea gulnes,

and, youug voicesl shrlok withi delight,
in due, anlong the English.spaakiu
people cf the globe, maiuly, I bohieve,
to the oxample aud influence cf car
Qucen, God blais lier i ihefora lier
marriage, ait auy rate, the cuetoni wae
unknown la England ; and now it je
Weil nigli universai. Perbaps, when
grand palitical avents with which her
nmm la associated shall be forgotten,
the establishment cf the Christms
trac in every household wili porpattuate
bier xnemory.

Christmnas je a madlay. Its games,
it8 carola, itB raligions observances in
the niorning, followed by ite rare good
chear lu tha afternoen, and its sports
lia h avanîng, blond picty and pastima
in proportions soewhat bowildaring
te ycus.hfu i nds. But oe set cf
custcrul le ccnnacted with it which,
aba ail others, des it trua honour-
ils charities. On the ave bafore,
according te old beliaf, the powerdeot
darkness ara prosltrated, so that ne
ovil influence can bo exerted by thema
on nuankind.

"Saine say that over 'gainst the aeason cornes
W'lîireiu our Sxî-iotirs birtît is celebruted,
Tha bird of dawniug siîîgetl ail niglit long;

And then they say ne apirîit ca> alk abroad;
Tho uigiits are mwliolt'some, thexi ne platiets

strike,
No fairy takes, ncr witch bath pover ta clarni;
Sa hallowed aud se gracious la the time."

The cattle, it la in coma places ha-
ieved, fali on their kneae in thair
stalle at midnight, in adoration cf the
Saviour ; bees buzz la their hivos, and
bread baked on Ohriatmas ove neyer
becernes mculdy. Arsuredly, the
bread cast abroadi as charity neyer
meulâs. la England, birds, bous
aud beggars ail recoive uuwontad
regard. IlA guid New Year, I wish
thee, Maggle 1"I quoth Burns te his
auld more; "le:1ae, there's a ripp te
thy auld haggle' "-an extra foed cf
corn, te wit. And sorma keop up the
cid oustem te thie day at Christmas
and Naw Year's. And s for tho
birds and beggars taka thase hunes by
a well.kncwu English writer:

leAmidst tha frcczîng alcet aud snow, the
t1inid robin cairnes,

Iu pity drive him. not away, but scarter out
ycur crumbs.

And leava your door ripeu tho latch for wbo.
ticever cornes;*

Tho poorer they, nie welcome give, nd
scatter out your crutuba.

Ail have te apare nona are tee, pocr, whcu
want witb winter contea,

The Inaf is ucier ail your own, thon scatter
eut the crumbs."

FOR GOD AND HOME AND)
CO UNTRY.

NORFOLK, MAJOltITY OVER 1,000.

IGAIN with thaukful hearta we
ZFW record the ancouraging fact

cu f trîumphant auccaew. Nor-
folk le added te dtha glorieus honour-
roll cf caunitios that hava emancipated
themacîvas from the thraldoin cf t'ho
dagrading drink trafic. This le tha
fifty-fifth Scott Act fight aud the forty-
sixth victory that we have won. The
wave le relling ou, sud rising as iL
rolle Our aggragate niajority in now
abeut 32,000, and the prospects fer
prehibition ara brightening avery day.
We "lthank God, aud take courage."
-Canada Citzen

TIM, .AND TIE CHRIISTMAS CAROLS.
Dy an. LU!CY MAIIIAN itlINS.

H~ E belle of 01l Trinity uîerrily ruîîg,
Swîîng and ruug in tue belfty lugli

In tie choir belby the 'hîor8tors susig.
"TiioCCiristi amui; let yotir leurs bodry."

Otitaide ln the darkiiess, aIl alone,
Bîtibbing his poor little slîiveruîîg feet,

blaking a bcd of tha pitiltts atouti-,
ho beggar-boy '1Lut heurd tlîe message
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The .alauariîig bells, with theîr noîsy joy,
Tho, vole of the' singerti, clear sud lud,

FeIl on tlic cars of tue droway boy;
la roseand followeed the uiovig crowd.

B ini.t it Jour of the beautiful aie,
An,,i w%.lui.lpreii lon wlth a frightcned air,

Ilie blua ves wanderiîîg tue white.
"la 13 Critt, tha lover of children, thicre 1

diIf His , will yon tellI iiiiI that poor little
Titi)

l8 waiting outaîtîs in the coid and storni,
And would lîke te couie lit, it lie may, te Huit?

It'ai su ltively lit there, su liîglt and warlit.

Ilie swoet bells clangcd with inelodious diu,
Aud the singera cauglit up tho intsie %vild;

*'Opjenyour hecartsand tako Juinu in;
'Ihe Lord et Glory ciiiues-a chîild l

Tho melotlv ceased ; tlîa bella' glad sound
.Molted ;nd died in tha staruight dira;

But tlîa d,'ar Christclîîld had souglit and
found

A haîine in a heurt fer poor littla Tim i

MISTLETOE MEMORIES.

HAT the poats say aboutWChristmas: Cemprising
a collection of poeae se-

lected frcni the writings cf Il. W.
Longfellew, J. G. Whittier, Thomas
flood, Alfred Denict,, Chas. Mackay,
Sir Walter Scott, Jaunie Joy. aud
others. The whole beuud la -Banner
chape, with rich silk fringe aud tassaIs.
The caver of thle novelty le printed in
uearly eighteeu odeurs, snd ranks
excecdinghy high as an imported art
production of the premier cdass. Thn
original deïsigns ware drawri by H.
Maurica Page, sud ware awarded a
priza cf fifey potinds sterling at the
Suffl'ok streat London gzalleries la a
calmpetitiva oxhibit cf 6,000 entrias.
For proentatien, this art sonvenir
combinas the advantages cf bath art
sud literature. Size, 4 by 6ýX iuchas.
Prie. with envalope and Irotector,
only 35 cente. Sold by ail stationars.

SMILES.
Tna ceck le the anly man oe wll

taka sauce froni.
"lHRsu MEvuaS, 1 supposa yen un-

derstood that every ona was te hrlng
along somathing to the ricuic. WVhat
have yen brcught." Herr Mayers:
Il My leetie twias, Hans and Jacob."

A PARENT once ramarred. that hoe
had eight arguments ln faveur of a
prohibitmry ameadmient, and when
asked what thay wero replied, "lMy
aight children."

leWnr did yen put that nickel With
a hala in it lu the contribution box 1"i
asked eue man of another. "'Because
I could net put the hale ln without the
nickel, and 1 had te put la coniathing."

,,I IiEG your psardon, madam," said
- ~ 1,.,~ t t~ - -. mnt." get'ncsmau, iiitiug nia 1155 Jiil to'<>CToIMQ sro.

a riohly-dreszed 'womau on the stuct 2 o r tAGIBe eblîdren o <d
"but yonr face le straugaly famîhiarreto 12 cribet arIh hlrno ' e

me. I arn sure that I have mat yen As belng adeptad into i Gad's faiuîly et
befea." eleo Miethar Jones," re. calledl childron, and as bemng regencrated antd
plied the rlcbly-dressed wornanI "xt's L.ae childrcn. John a. 12. 13, 1 Juha ii.
meseif that knows va. Oî'm' your [Gaiatians iv. 5, 6; i rater i. 3.]Cook." 135. What la Christian adopîtion 1

IlGaoRoE," aoked the toacher of a
Sundayeclhool ciscs, IlWho, aboya ail
othors, shial you wi8h t ou eeWhou you
get te heavan 1"I With a face bright.
oning up) with anticipation the littia
fallow slîouted, Il Grliali I

"eMAImMA, the weather ie red het,"l
said a brighit littie boy. "i t's pretty
warm, eonny, but 1 don't think it le
red bot." diYS, it in. It saya in the
p.par that the thermometor le at blood
bout, and you know biood in red."

ilPAT, yen shat botb barrais into a
regular juin of dukg, but I don't be.
liava You kiiied a*inny," said the
hunter's companion. i0 didn't, didn't
QiV 1" xclaiuied Pst. "Jus' look in
the watlier thare, miii yez 'i It's fairly
alive wid deuid wans 1"I

ilHALLOO 1 " ehouted ona boy to
anothar whom hie eaw running wîidly
down the Otreet, IlHalco 1 Are you
training for a racs- " #àilNo,"» ctlad
back tha flying bey, etI'ni racing for a
train:"

LESSON NOTES.

13.0. 9S0.] LESSON XII. [Dec. 21.

Tllc OlîATOIL ItEMESIuEIIE.)

Ecci. 1e 1.14. COmmtit te neln"yvs 1M14.

GOLDEn Tzx.
Itemember no01 thy Creator iu the daya cf

thy youth. Ecel. 12. 1.
OUTLINE.

1. Youth, v. 1.
2.Age, v. 2-7.
3.Lits, v. 8-13.

4. Judgmeut, v. 14.
TimE.-B.C. <J8(.

EXîî.ÂÂîîNa-Z~wender.Tlîukof Cod,
and keel) hlm lu mid. Evil daîs-Atter a
lîfé of sin aid aga îe aii evil uie. Vo-
pleasure-A godless Ite ia alivays inliaji ' -Be nit darkerted-'lle brigituesa of yonth ils
compareul with the darkneàs et age . Clouds
s-elurik-Whl, troulbles conteu inii jîck succes-
sion, lit tle day-Verbes 3-6 are a partial
description of oit! aga as a riiiiudi house or
nill. Koepers o/ thec house-Tlîe bauds
tremblingîn old age. Srn nuiabwu
kuces. Grinders-Thc teetz. 2'hose tlw.t
look-Tho oyes. Doors s/yul l'e sktit-Ou
accut cf sorrcw. Liue p-The old are apt
te awako at the.sliglitest sound. Stiver cord-
Tis verse is a picture of death. Ypirti shahl
relu-n-Thae spirit is %vitit, Gud te aivait the
judigîeut. Vanity--AIl carthly thinga are
vain, and soon pase au-ay T'he Pi-each-
fiera meniig Ring Solomon. Ait goads-
Poutetrating and siiârp. Y ails fasiclud-
Truth beiag sent ta the litart by ramters of
thought. Alany books-Solonion had written
many books, and wrete of his on experieuce.
Fear God-After ail lits seeking alter îuieasure
tho king cornes te this conclusion. Inlo
judgment-At tha day wben Christ shahl
came.

TEÂOHiNcs OF TISE LaseeN.
Where lu thia lesson is sbown-

1. That early service fur God i, rue sler-
vice t

2. That aid aga is a poor tima ta seek
wisdomi 1

3. That after deatb comaes the judgment 1

.Tiis Lassoz OÂrzcuisàz.
1. Whou are ive adrnonished ta remeier

our Creator? luI tua daya cf cur youtb.
2. V/heu the body lias ceased action ivhere
will the spîrit gel '-Unto God vhogave it."
3. What are the words o! the wise 1 Thoy
are as gua.iî. 4. What ia the whole dîuti af
rnan To féar <od sud kee bis coîrr.uiaud-
mnia. 5. What shail "e breuglit ite
judgrnut Evcry work, whcther good or
evil.

Dec rRîNÂL SuVenEsTioi.-:The final juuhg-
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